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Chapter I

1 lmportanceolf)eveloping'l'ourismIndustry

1.1 Background

Tourism is a gulti-dimensional industry. This industry is the unique n-rode of anthropological

connectivity, friendship ancl global fraternity. Mankind from time immemorial has travellcd fiorr

place to place owing to its innate habit. Though civilized people have been drvelling rvithin

various political states, tr:avelling has becorne a part of human life. With ur-rprecedcntcd

clevelopment of technologf irr the last century, emergence of numerous independetrt statcs.

economic development. and ir"rfia-structure, quick and easy expansion of transport and the Lrrgc

to see different civilizations. culture and heritages tourism has extensively expanded rl'orld-u'iclc.

And it has become the flastest expanding commercial activitl,'in the rvorld. Dr-rring the Iast hall'a

century it has emerged as a porverfr.rl force having impact on political. social attd ecotltltric alett;-t

ancl number o1'tourists has increased significantly'. In todar,'s r,r'orld tourism is orlc o1'tlre trctst

important arrd attractivc prodLrcts lbr almost al1 the countries. Iror many' countrics tourisrn is thc

number one product to earu f-oreigrr currency. Diversified tourism and hospitalit,v industn'lras

been play,ing the most important role to generate employment and increase revcnLle. Itt st-tch a

populous country like ours tourism can open the door of immense potentiality.

At the outset of tr,ventieth century, tourism got the global attention. United Nations (UN) first

usecl the term 'Tourism' in 193c). Later in 1975 under the auspices of LJNO, thc internatiorrai

body fbrrned UNW lO. Bangladesh happens to be the founder member of this organization.

Considering the irnportance of this industry in developing econom1,, human and international

relationship many, international, regional and multinational organizations are contributing tcr

develop and l'lourish tourisu-r industry in many different countries through variolts economic ancl

techn ical assistances.

1.2 'l'ourism Industry' of Bangladesh

lSangladesh one of thc largest cleltas of the world is a country'of immense touristn potclttialit)'.

World's longest unbrohen sirnd,v sea beach at Cox's Bazar^ mesmerizing sea beach at l(riai<ata.

World's single largest mangrove fbrest - the Sundarbans, rniglrtl'rivers lil<e the Padnia. tlte

Meghna, the Jamuna and their tributaries. forests, hills, lakes, tea gardens in Sylhet region u'itlt

panorarnic scenic beauty. Ilaor-Baor (wet land and $'ater bodies) of M1'rncrrsingh anil

Sunamganj districts stretching tor,r,ards the horizon are sorre of the tourist attractictns. The u'iicl

life including the Royal Bcngal Tiger, rich bio-diversity with rare animals, sites of religioLrs

importance, famous archaeological sites at Paharpur in Naogaon district. Mahasthangarh at

Bogra district, Mainarlati at Comilla district, the indigenous grollps with their colourlirl and



attractive lif'e-style. thcir cultLrre and heritage, traditional folk art. t-estivals, culture. nrral socictr

u,ith its age-old cllstorr. traditional local cuisine etc. could be attractive tourist products o1'

I3angladesh. With 1hc hclp ot'proper planning and strategy and by'undertaliing an intcgratccl

worl< plan all thcsc toulist attractions can be made popirlar to thc international toLtrist

corntnunity,,. T'herebl tourisrn and hospitality industry can contribLrte to econorric dcvelopnrent

ttv gcnerating emplol'mcnt ancl be number one foreign cllrrenc) r-clnins sector'.

1.3 llelevance of National Tourism Development Polict'

'l'ourism of Bangladcsh is still in the take-off stage. Despite having huge potetrtiais 'loulisnr 
o1'

I3angladesh couldn't achicr,e its expected goal. With increase ol'purchasing po\\er parity oi'Lirc

rnass populatiorr domestic toLrrism has expanded significantll'but nurrbcr of fbr:eigtt tottrtst

r,isiting [3angladesh lrasrr't incrcascd as expected. In order to gct more fbreign tourists u,e nccci tir

develop infiastructLrrc and othcr touristic facilities thror-rgh local and tbreign irrvestnrcnl rrri
integrated coopelation betrvcen government and private sector is a must. l:xpansion ol'toLrrisrr is

the need o f' the hour to generate ern p loyment and overall development of our econor]r ),. l1- u,c can

develop necessar\/ infl'astrLrcture through local and foreign investment Bangladesh can also bc ir

destirration of choice to intclnational tourists and earn fbreign cLlrrencv and in a coLrntrv olhLrc.c

unernplol,ment lil<c []arrglaclcsli \\,c can create-job opportunitr, tbr the people.

It is cxlrcctcd that cxpansion o1'and competition in tourism irrdustrv uill rrultiplr rn thc conrinLl.

cla1,s. Bangladesh mLlst [ollou an updated. strong. specific and intesratecl toLu'isn-r poiicr to

compete in thc- u,orlcl nrarl<ct and get its share from globaI tourism earnings. ]-ourisrr c:rn ri'iclri a

significant irnpact on rtatiorral cconorny in near future. if integrated effbrts under an upclatcd

tourism policy are tiil<en r,rith proper patronization. Against this backdrop. lbl a planrrecl enci

balanced dcvclopment of tourism the existing National Tourism Policy fbrmLrlatcd in i99l
herebl'. is rcvised ancl Lrpciatccl.
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2. Aim and objective of National Tourism Policy

Main aim and objective of the tourism policy is to establish tourism industry as one of tlre
developing and sustainable sectors through generating employment, socio-econom ic

development by involving local people with local governmenl organizations, maintain ecological

balance and protect bio-diversity. Other aims and objectives are as follows:

i) Include tourism in national development strategy, policy and programmes;

ii) A well planned development and maintenance of tourism in Bangladesh;

iii) Prepare an integrated tourism plan to develop tourism; prepare and implement short, rnid

and long term worl< plan and strategic paper;

iv) Prepare national, regional and zonal master plans to develop tourism industry;

v) Categorize tourist products as per international demand; develop and promote the

products in accordance with market demand;

vi) ldentify the tourism attractions, develop and take marketing drive;

vii) Ensure tourism contribution to povefty alleviation through its development and generate

employrnent;

viii) Ensure significant contribution to national economy from tourism;

ix) Ensure private sector participation in tourism development while government taking the

role of facilitator and develop tourist attractions and the industry as a whole, with .ioint
effort of government and private sector;

x) Ensure tourist attraction and service standard; enact law and update;

xi) Prepare proper ground for local and foreign investment; provide ancillary facilities to
waive tax and lend money as and when necessary;

xii) Initiate vigorous campaign to attract foreign tourists;

xiii) Take integrated steps to attract foreign tourists;

xiv) Take steps for integrated marketing, build image of the country, and embassies abroad

should be given specific responsibilities with tourism marketing and promotion;



xv) Ensure coordination among ministries and stakeholders to develop and flourish multi-

dimensional tourism in Bangladesh;

xvi) Engage local government agencies to develop, expand and manage tourism;

xvii) Socio-econornic development of remote local community by developing niche tourism

products including Chittagong Hill Tracts;

xviii) preserve local culture and heritage, turn those into tourist products and start publicity and

marketing activities;

xix) Diversify the tourist attractions including the development of rural, riverine, agricultural.

health, sports, alternative and community tourism;

xx) Development and maintenance of tourism products by developing eco-tourism while

maintaining ecological balance;

xxi) Develop economy dornestic tourism;

xxii) Establish and expand quality training institutes for tourism and hospitality industry and

develop skilled human resources;

xxiii) Prepare a master plan for research, make marketing work plan for the development of

tourism industrY;

xxiv) Ensure easy access to data and information on Bangladesh Tourism in internet and

introduction of TT in tourism industry;

xxv) Attract foreign tourists by creating and declaring Exclusive Tourist Zone (ETZ);

xxvi) Ensure overall safety for tourists;

xxvii) Create tourism friendly facilities;

xxviii) Provide financial and institutional support to prepare souvenirs on tourism spots;

xxix) Take integrated regional and sub-regional work plan including SAARC and BIMS lf:.C

countries:

xxx) Increase cooperation with all tourism related international bodies including World

Tourism Organization (UNWTO) and increase number of assistance from them;
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3. Main Aspects of tourism policy

3.1 A great socio-cconomic change is possible by proper conservation, development o['

tourism and dcveloping skilled human resources. Main features of the proposed policl'ttr

achieve the dcsired goal are as follows:

3.1.1 Declare the multi-dimensional tourism and hospitality industry as priority industry and

allocate adequate bLrdget for the sector. lnclude concerned n-rinistry and organizatiorts fbr

a rnulti-dime nsional integrated development programme and inclr"rde tourisnt atrd

hospitality industry in various development programmes including MillenniLrn-t

Development Goal (MDG).

3.1.2 E,ncourage private. fbreign and nonresident Bengali investment to develop toltristr

indr-rstry and intple nrent the tourism development projects through pr-rblic-privatc

partnership program rre.

3.1.3 ldentity newcr tourism atlractive spots and turn those into tourist attractions- IrrL-scrvc.

standardize ancl ensurc marketing of the products by governlnent, local governlrcl.lt

u ings arrd pli\ rtc cntrcnrcneurs.

3.1.4 Allocate money in tlie national budget to preserve and develop the identified historical

and archaeological sites. Arrange special allocation of fund in the Annual Developtnent

Programme (ADP) o1' the government for an integrated infrastructural developnrerrt

including improvement of rail, air, river and road transports to tourist spots.

3.1.5 Encourage prilale cnlrepleneurs participation alongside governrnent steps to develo;r

infrastructures and othcr surface structures.

3.1.6 'fal<e integrated ellort to present our culture, heritage and festivals attractively as toLtrism

products and crcate demand in the international market by errsuring active participation o1'

groups, individuals or organizations. Protect and develop life-style and culture ol'ihe
indigenous and ethnic rrinority groups to encourage tourism activities. Develop culturiil

tourism b1,' conserving and publicity of these attractions.

3.1.1 Diversit-ication ol tourisrn attractions and developrnent of adventure tourism. trcl<1<.ins.

surfing, [ril<irrg, kayaking. sports tourism, religious tourism, educational tour:isnr. hcalth

and healing tourisrr etc.

3.1 .8 Develop eco-tourisrn attractions through coordinating the Ministry of' Forest ancl

Environment and other related ministries and organizations. "fo develop tourism cnstrrL-



government close cooperation at the Sundarbans, coastal islands, Chittagong llill 'l-racts

and other ECAs.

3.1.9 Popularize Barrgladesh tourism in the tourist generating countries throi.rgh propcr

marketing and casinpl their travel formalities.

3.2 Develop thc Major'llourist Attractions

3.2.1 Development of Sca-beach and Natural Tourism

Develop world's longest unbroken sea-beach, daughter of the sea - Kual<ata sea-bcach"

Tel<naf sea-beach. St. Martin's and Sonadia islands etc. as ideal liolidal,-maliirrg

destinations, introduce all tourist facilities by developing resorts of internatiotral stanclarcl

inclr"rding cLrllural cerltres. clubs, arranging beach football and volleyball and surfirtg. F-or

development of lor-rrisrn and quick and easy communication at beach destinatiorts.

construction ol Cox's Bazar-Teknaf Marine Drive. development of tor-rrism related air.

rail and road conrmunications are most essential.

3.2.2 Eco-tourism Der,elopment in Sundarbans and other spots of the Countrv: 'l'o

develop eco-tourism cerrtering the world's single Iargest mangrove lorest litc

Sundarbans various facilities including eco-[odges. r'r,atch-torvers. rope-\vays. n,alk-tvu1's.

night-hikings and othcr facilities to be created in co-ordination rvith the Ministrv of
Environment and Forest. Upon proper identification, all the potentia[ spots inside thc

Sundarbans nccd to be brought under the development plan. Aparl frorn the Sundarbans.

necessary steps to bc tal<en to develop eco-tourism in other areas of Banglade sli suclr as-

Tarnabil in Sylhet. f]irisiri, different attractive places on the bank of large rivers'thc
Padrna, the Jarnuna ancl the Meghna, the Chittagong Hill Tracts districts ancl othct'

ecologically critical areas (ECA). This will have to be done in coordination r,r,ith thc

concerned ministries. district administration, local government and the national tourisnr

organization.

3.2.3 Archaeological and Tlistorical Tourism Development: Development of archaeologictrl

tourism is to be done based on the different historical. archaeological and r:eligior,rs sites.

Steps to be tal<en in co-ordination with Department of Archaeology and Ministrl of
Cultr"rral A1'1airs to attract foreign tourists through proper publicity of archaeolocicai

attractions of thc countn'. Appropriate measures are needed to preserve and conserve tirc

archaeological relics by Department of Archaeology (DOA).

3.2.4 f)evelopment of Riverine and Rural Tourism: Bangladesh is one of thc largest clclta

criss-crossed by innurrerable rivers. The huge long river-r,vays of riverine [3angladcsh can

be recognizable tor:r:isl attractions as the reflection of traditional rural lifle-sty'le of thc

country. Steps to be tahen lor attracting both dornestic and foreign tourists bf irrstalling

facilities and setting up tourism centers at the attractive places on river bar,l<s.



3.2.5 Developmcnt of l'ilgrimage Tourism: Developrnent ol in1'rastrllcture ancl crcation oI
facilities to bc rradc barsed on different religious shrines and lituals such as - IJishw:r

I.fterna (tlie n,orld's sccorrd largest muslim congregration). shrines o1'Su{ls ancl Sainl"

Ibne-Batuta'['rail. King Ashoka Trail, Adinath Temple at Moheshkhali and C]hanclranath

Tcmple at Sitall-rncla. Langalbarrdh" Kantaji Temple in DinaipLrr", etc. In this purposr'

intense contacl and liaison have to be done with various international ancl rcgioiral

orqanizations such as ljnited Nations World Tourism Organization (UNWI'O). Llnitccl

Nations ['.clLrcalional Scientific and Cultural Organization (UNE,S(]O). lslanric

Educatiorral Scicntillc iind Cultural Organization (ISESCO), Organization ol' lslanric

Conf-erence (OtC) Irr this regard, necessar)'infrastructr-rrc u,ill have to be developecl arrcl

dorrestic arrd Ibrcign BLrddhist devotees u,ill need to Lrc cncoulagcd to visit Banglaricslr

thloLrgh crcation o1' BLrdclhist Circuit based on PaharpLrr. Mahasthangarh. N4ainanrati"

Kual<ata and othcr l'luclclhist religious sites and Pagoc'las in Chittagong and (lhiLtarrirrr,.

I lill fracrs .li'rriut:.

32..6 Development of Cultural Tourism: Cultural tourism nceds to bc developcd dLaning

different traditional coulr-rrlirl days, fairs and f.estivpls and other related activitics. Stcps to

be taken to prescnt to lbreign tourists - Ekushey Februarl,. l" Baishaklr (Berreali Nor
vear Cclcbration). 1'1 IrnlgLrn. Poush Festival, rural tairs and Nabanrro Ljtshabs ( (hari'cst

of paddy) and ollrcr cLrltural activities as r,velI as traditional transports havc to bc

introdr-rced as tourist ailractions.

3.2.1 l)er,elopment of l)omcstic Tourism: At present purchasing power parity and cnthusiasrir
of Bangladcshi pcoplc have increased fbr traveling. Process o1'attracting lbrcigrr touris',s
embarl<s on thc clcr,cloprnent of domestic tourism. Therefbre. steps have to be taitcn fbr'

inll'astrLrctLrrc dcvcloptlort incIudirrg economy-accommodation ancl rleasurcs tcl bc talicn
tbr: loan grant rvith coticessional rate where necessar)'to private sector irr orcicr to clcvclt.,lr
ecoltolrv-acconrurttdation tacilities for domestic tourists at main rcliqioLrs lrnii
archaeological hcritagc sitcs.

3.2.8 f)cvelopment of 1'ou1h 'I'ourism: Initiative will be tal<en for organizing pacl<agc totn's.
studl,tours. ctc ri'ith cconolxy price to students of schools" colleges and universitit's tor
encouraging voutlr tourisr-n.

3.2.9 f)evelopnrcnt of Comnrunity Tourism: Conservatiorr oltourist attractiorrs ancl saf-clr to
tollrists have to be cnsurecl rvith the involvement of local cLrltural actir'ists ol toLrris;nr
attractions al'c:rs. Clonrrnittces wilI have to be fbrmcd locallv and organizing altractilc
functions: itncl proqt'arnrncs lor amusement of domcstic and fbreigrr tourists uill bc
encoltragecl. \\Iith al'l'ensemcnt of 'Communitl' Home-stay Operatiolt' lbr lblcisn
tourists. enrplol,'merrt u,ill be generated fbr local cr-rltural activists and involventenI o1'

local conrmunitl':rnd local government institutions rvilI have to be integratccl in
communitv tourisnr ancl its management. Diff-erent short-medir.rm-long terms progranurlcs
and developnrcnl plo.iects of the govemment rvill have to be taken n'itlr a vien to



developing multi-lingLral tour guides by providing training to yor-rths of difl'ererrt cthnic
rnirrorities of Bangladesh.

3.2.10 Sports Tourism: Sports plal,an important role in the tourism industry o1'Bangladcsh.
Specially the inception of Bangladesh cricket in the international cricket arena

potentiality has augmented among the sporls loving tourists to visit Bangladesh. For this
purpose, necessary steps would be taken for development of sports tourism.

3.2.11 Miscellaneous: For diversification of potential tourism and the development of heritage
tourism. MICII (Meeting. Incentives, Convention and Exhibition) tourism including all
other l<inds oltourism. necessarv measures will have to be taken.
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4. llnplcmentation Stratcgv of National Tourism Policy: For: the clcvelopmerrt ol'tourisnt
as a ntLtlti-cjimensional indLrstrv long-term national planning. sLrlllcient capital itrvcstlrcitt.
ttbtaining o1'financial ancl technical assistance. installation of phl,sical inf-rastructLtrc"

conservation o1'lristorical ancl archaeological relics and sites. preservation of potentitri toLtrisnr

spots Lrpon identif"ication. prornotion of handicrafts. conservation o1'fbrestr.'- anc'l bio-clivcrsitr'.
upgladation of airporls anci carlpaign and publicity abroad. etc rvill be ilritiatecl. r\part 1r'otr:

these. creation of congenial cnvironment including food and amusement. adoption o1'etfbctiic
measllres 1br package tolrrs and different types of accommodation facilities (hotels. motcls.
resorts. cottagcs. apartels" fhlm houses, r,vay-side hotels. high-u,a,u' inns. tourist honrcs. liilc-
shariltgs. lroure-sta1,s. ctc) are r]ecessary. In this perspectivc. tlre government u,ill plal thc rolc o1'

lacilitator and rvill cnrphasizc tlre development of private sector-led tourism dclclopnrort an.i

tal<e eltective initiativc l-or tourism human resollrces developmerrt in public and plirltc sctlor..

alsc'r rnalie vigorous rolr,rtionship among all the stakeholders related to tourism industn. i:or'

sLrstniinabiIit1,of the tourisnr clcvc[opment. it is necessar,v to stril<e stronq a co^ordinntion at-trotrg

thc lbllorviltg nrinistrics (a) N{inistry of Environment arrcl [iorest. (b) Ministrr o1'( ultLrral

Al'lairs. (c) It4inistn,' of'Clomrrr"rnication. (d) Ministr,v of L,and. (e) Ministry' of L-hittagong llill
l-racts Aflairs. (f) N{inistrv ol'Inlonnation, (g) Ministry o1'Shipping. (h) Ministr:1'o1'Irorcie.rt
Alfhirs. (i) Ministn ol'['.clucation" (i) Ministrl'of Home Alfairs. (k) N4inistrl of Rcligioiis
r\l'liiirs. (l) Ministrl,ol l.ocal (rovernment, Rural Development arrd Cio-operative" (rn) Vlinistr.
o1'\'outh anci Sports" (n) N{inistrv of'lndustries arrd other goverrlrent and agencies. Witlr a i,icu
to inrplementinq thcsc. lirllol,irr{-r activities will be taken in the implcrnentation stlrli,.'u\
creation of institLrtional in ll'astructure and its execution. idea generatior-r and plarrnirru
dcvcloprncnt and thcir implcmentation. inter-ministerial and agencies coordination. invcstnrclri,

ol'both dornestic arrd tbreign. cnactment of necessary lau,s u'ith the co-ordination iil'pLrblic er''ti

private sector. identillcation and classit'ication oltourism attractions arrd detenrination o1'tlrcir'
rrarl<eting strateg)'. In this regard. Ministry of Civil Aviation and Tourisrl uill coordinatc
activities u,ith othcr conccrncd ministries/agencies and private sector arrd play the rolc ol'
catal vsts.

I:or a n,ell-balancccl dcvcloprrcnt of the tourism industry. the lollorvins institLltiorral set uy-r ii,ill
lirnction fl'unr national to Iocal icvels:

4.1 National I-er.el

4.1.1 National'l'ourism Council
Tourism is a multi-dinrensional industry and there is involvernent of activitics olvarioLrs
ministries in the tourisn'i development and the tourism sites. Hence, a National -l'ourisn-r

Council (NTC) headed by the Hon'ble Prime Minister will be functioning 1br co-

ordination o1'all the ministries/ departments/offices in order for the overalI tourisn-r

development and promotion.
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4.1.2 Cabinet Committee on Tourism: For the promotion and development of tout'isrr

industry, a Cabinct Committee headed by the Hon'ble Minister for Finarrce rvill bc

f urrctioning.

,1.1.3 Advisory Committee on Tourism: An Advisory'Cotnmittee headed b,v the Ilorl'blc
Minister lor Civil Aviation and Tourism will be l'Lrnctior-ring for the overall tortristt-i

developmetrt. protrotion and its publicity campaign.

4.1.4 Inter-ministerial Co-ordination and Implementation Committee: An inter-ministerial
Co-ordination Comrnittee headed by the Secretary. Ministry of Civil Aviation anci
'fourism rvill lirnction lbr execution of the decisions. instructions or u,hatever o['thc
National l-ourisr-n Clor-rnci[. Cabinet Committee on Tourism arrd the Toltristn Aclvisorv

Con-imittee.

4.2 At Divisional and Local Level: For preservation, conservation and development ol local

tourism resources at divisional and metropolitan towns, specitic responsibilities lvill be

entrusted as per the rrational tourism policy upon forming committees on tottt'isrlt at

divisions anci cit1, corporations. For preservation and conservation of district levcl

tourism attracticl'rs. thc 'District Tourism Development Comrrittee' headed b1' I)cpLrtl'

Commissiorrer u,iII bc l'unctioning.

4.3 Involvcment the Bangladesh Embassy, Mission abroad: l'he Ernbassies and Ittissions

of Bangladesh abroad r,i ilI be involved in publicity and marketing activitics ol toLtrisnt

attractions and olficials rl,ill be assigned with specific tasl(s.

11.
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5 National Tourism Policy implementation Initiatives

The following measures will be implemented:

5.1 Enacting law

New and relevant laws will be enacted along with time to time updating existing laws to ensure

quality tourism service for local and foreign tourists and responsibilities of all concerned

government and private organizations/institutions will be entrusted.

5.2 Identification of tourist zones and attractions

Earmarking of tourist zones and identification of attractions across the country will keep

continuing with their classifications according to tourists' choices. Identified tourists zones and

their uniqueness and boundaries with tourism related necessary facts will be recorded in the Data

Base System. Necessary actions will be taken to protect natural beauties and characteristics of
potential tourism spots and unplanned establishments will be removed. Enlistment of private

tourism spots and get them within government jurisdiction will be made.

5.3 Involve local government organizations

Local government organizations and Chittagong Hill Tracts Development Council as and whet.t

necessary will be involved in meaningful development, implementation and conservation of
tourism industry.

5.4 Local, nonresident Bangladeshi and foreign investment in tourism

(a) Aiming at tourism promotion and development with the creation of international standard

services, local, nonresident Bangladeshi and foreign investment will be attracted throLrgh

necessary initiatives which are to be taken by Ministry of Foreign Affairs and Economic
Relation Department and other concerned ministries. And a taskforce will be forrned to
delegate honors and facilities to the investors like other thrust sectors.

(b) Providing facilities like export oriented industry to foreign currency generator tourism
projects.

(c) Offering loans, tax holiday, reduced customs and taxes and other related facilities to
encourage private entrepreneurship in tourism sector.

(d) Offering lease towards private sectors to create tourism opporlunities jointly and thus
supervision

!2



(e) Cooperating privatc sectors to run all kinds of package tours at different attractive spots

with all kind of tourism activities for the development of tourism.

(f) Offering loans in easy conditions to private entrepreneurs for the development of touristn.

5.5 Inter-ministerial coordination

Steps will be taken to harmonize tourism plans with other ministerial and organizational plans to

involve private investrncnt thlough inter-ministerial and inter-organizational cooperation for

boosting this multidimensional tourism industry under a good management. In this rcgard.

Ministry of Civil Aviation and Tourism will play a role to coordinate among different rninistries

as a catalyst.

5.6 Eco-tourism

Efforts will be made to develop and market eco-tourism in Sundarbans including all possible and

appropriate regions through effective coordination with concerned ministries.

5.7 Potential Tourist Spots

Private investment will be encouraged by the govemment initial investment for the developnrent

of tourisrn where tourist facilities are yet to be grown in tourism potential areas.

5.8 One stop service

To provide quick service to local and foreign investors with diff'erent statistics, one .\lop sentice

will be established in different places of National Tourism Organization and other appropriate

p laces.

5.9 Ethnic handicrafts and souvenirs

For the development and production of handicrafts and the tourism attractions of ethnic minority
groups, proper plan will be taken up. Publications of souvenir containing their own cultural traits

and to arrange training among different ethnic groups for awareness building tovvards

conservation of tourism attractions willbe done. Moreover, rleasures will be taken to make tour
guides in different languages through training young and educated men and women from ethnic

people. For this preparation of short, mid and long term programs will be taken undcr

government developrnent projects and programs.

5.10 Planning and implementation

(a) To prepare future vision of tourism development.

13



(b) 'io implerrent firturc vision, the identified tourism attractions will be embellished to lrcet
the international marl<et demand through necessary master plan that wilI be again

segmented into international, national and local levels and according to the nraster plalrs

short, rnid and lor-rg telrn programs will be developed.

(c) Ptan specilicalll, and inrplement the master plan in time

(d) Development ol infrastructure gradually and identification of attractive tourism spots

across the country.

(e) Development o1'roacl. rail. vvater and air communication in tourism spots ar,d thus pitvc

the way to irr,plemcnting master plan.

(f) Development o1' tourisnr villages near and around Dhal<a Internatiot-rtil Ailport.
prioritization of fbre ign investment, provides tourists with special facilities, entcrtairtnrcnt

and information of country's art and culture.

5.11 ILcgional and Intcrnational Cooperation

Stapes u,ill be taken lbr dcvcloping irrtegrated regional tourism programmes among SAARC anci

BIMSTEC countries including other regional organizations with irnproving commutrication irncl

cooperation with UNWTO and other international bodies. organize and take part in local tourisnr

fairs and diff-erent international tourism fairs, keep in touch with international tour operators and

al I corrcerned organizrtiorts.
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Chapter-6

6 Important initiativcs for tourism development

6.1 Identilication and do.clopment of special zones /spots/islands for foreign tourists

To attract foreign tourists. modcrn tourism facilities are to be created uporT the identif-ication ol

special zones and thr-rs to encourage local-foreign-private investors to plav vital rolcs' [ror

developing communication. ir-ifiastructure and other related facilities. government r'vill initiatc

proper plans and coordinatiorl'

6.2 .Ioint Initiativcs lt--v Civil r\viation and National Tourism Organization

Government/private/foreign airlines and National Tourism Organization will worl< togethcr to

increase tourist arrivals throurgh.joint packages and different promotional programs froll tourist

generatilg countries ancl to cnsure the participations of private tour operators in this initiative'

6.3 Easy visa proccss and irnmigration larv for foreign tourists

eLrick visa process and casr, imrnigration 1au, for foreign tor:rists to visit 13angladesh ls

necessary. In this rcgalcl. collcctive steps between Home Ministry and Ministry of CiVil AViaLiorr

arrd'lourisrn for introducing visa on-arrival at land and air ports fbr groLlp tourists will bc tal(gr'

6.4 Identification of tourist generating country in Asia and other continents

Measures will be tal<en to create special cells in embassies. fbrecast possible nun,hers of firturc

tourists, their choices, cliplornatic channels with gearing facilities and linking tour operators {or

having total arrangement fbr idcntifying tourist generating countries ir-r Asia and other contincnts

and for collecting tourists.

6.5 Marketing and PublicitY

-l-o marl<et and advcrtisc tourism attractions and facilities of Bangladesh, Fo[lorvings arc the

in it iat ivcs:

6.5.1 'fo rnake a master plan fbr the marketing of tourism attractiolts

6.5.2 Marketing plan will be taken and thus implementation for having and pLrtting diI'ti:r'cnt

positive changes to bLrilcl r,rp the image of the country. Basing the current and potential

markets of local tourisrl attractions, foreign investment, current and potential exports of

other local attractions, government and private sectors will w'orh togethct: lor

irnplementing stralegic marketing plan.
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6.5.3 A combined publicitl, plan rnade by collective efforts of different parties r,rill bc

implemented to establish Bangladesh as Destination Brand. The existing logo u,ill be

exhibited u,idely in privately established tourism spots / water transports / dil'{'ercnt

transports with entrusting responsibilities.

6.5.4 'fo air and publish the clevelopment work of Bangladesh in rvorld top ranking clectrorric

and print media: to tclccast and publish documentary and news of business. invcstmcnt

and tourism attractions: to line up and coordinate different programs based on educatiotl.

talk shor,r, and pLrbiic awareness regarding tourism developmelrt.

6.5.5 To ensure etfective roles of Bangladeshi embassies in marl<eting tourisrr attractiolls of-

Bangladesht to assign specific duties to the officers o1'embassies; to keep distribitting

leaflcts, postcrs. brochures, tourist maps etc containing inlbrmatiort of travcllirrg

Bangladesh. transportation and food in alI foreign embassies in Dhaka and throLrgh

Banglacieshi enrbassics out side; to host website loaded with attractions arid infbrmatiorr

with regular updates lbr strengthening Destination Management Service (DMS).

6.5.6 "fo bring fbreign package tours and to allocate annual budget forthe joint participation of
national tourism organization with private tour operators. travel agents, hotel associations

and civil aviation in intcrnationaltourism fairs for creating international toLlrism nrarl<ct.

6.5 .7 .lo 
set up tourism o ffi ces in future fbr creating tourism marl<et in important places of Asia

and Lur:ope: to sct r-rp tourisrn offrces abroad with Bangiadeshi ernbassics/rnissions oi'

with Birnan 13anglacicsh Airlines if it is necessar,v; to appoint gradLrall),hortorat')

councillor ('['oLrrism) ol' Rangladesh in potential countries.

6.6 IIuman Rcsource dcvelopment

Development ol liuman resollrces in tourism and service scctor for modern and internatiortal

standard tourism sen,ice with scopes of research for tourist-t-t development and other t'cicvattt

works are necessar),. Hcncc steps rvill be taken to plan and irnplen-rent. set up govcnlrcttt ancl

private training institutes 1l'orn elementarily level for developing human resourccs fbr tor:ristr:

get National Hotel and-lourisrn Training Institute into International standard. Joint prograrrs

u,ith public and private univcrsities which have already introdr-rced diploma. bachelor. rrasters

and MBA, etc degrees in tourism willbe undertaken and effort will be made to introdLtce tourisrn

as sr-rbject in prirnary and secondary level.

6.7 1l'ourism relatecl research

lnitiative in involving tourism degree holders and experierrccd persons 1br research rclatccl tu

tourism developmerrl r,i,iil bc lal<cn.
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6.8 Joint initiatives

Joint initiatives will be taken for ensuring development, growth and marketirrg of dill'erent

rninistries or agencies owned tourism attractions/spots througl, government or privately initiated

bilateral/multilateral agreement with different ministries/inter-ministerial agency.

6.9 Tourist SafetY and SecuritY

Steps will be taken to deploy trained-rescuers with necessary equipments along with tourist

police at different locations e.g. river, sea, mountain and likewise special tourist zones for

ensuring safety and security to tourists.

6.10 Miscellaneous

ln order to provide modern tourism facilities, ensure tourist security and determine national

income in tourism industry various steps will be taken such as activation of Quality Tourisn.t

Service (QTS) or standard tourism service, logo or sign allocation, installation of moncy

exchange centre and Automated Tailor Machine (ATM) booth with the creation of necessary

banking facilities and introduction of Tourism Satellite Account (TSA).
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